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( J KtsitcitM Ohio, 'Missouri, Texas,
nnd Indiana won the prize in the Hume

"of Kepro-entnllve- s. The Middle and
NowjKjigLijif Slates get nothing.

J I J'fifiji littieScKeiiiu of sundry Gentle-

men to et tho Government to pay for
the Texas Mavcs emancipated by the

jjvar l", a fiuo Stan -- of fur a Deumerutlu
Congress
""Covi'Niwkt., of Oregon, ha slatted
lbs- - wohian-.-uiffrii2- u act, and no v wo

men eA.' .W.'l In one SNte, (Oregon)
kd' 'Two., Territories (Wyoming and

JJUh) nfthe Union.

Tub toll of the old ticket" sails for
Europe this week, to be gone scveiul

'jm.nths. Mr TllJttii Is therefore latl tn
.i-th- e condition of "The- - Lust Uuso ot

Summer," blooming alone.

T)ipe hot-Kit- l' n again growing popu
ls,r In Loulslsitia ns well a Mississippi

ndjftVirKiiila The foreman of the
jrtratjl,.Jury at Union Uouge was "re- -

raovcd$byjunknown parlies Tutsdiu
sight.

fc. . .

Thk Dcaioeratlc party hus Just nte

with auiither klcmil defeat in Mtisi- -

crniseM.," Boston hie elected a Kcpnbli-ca- n

tnVynr to replace a Hut elite. The
cnuneiCatands S6 Republicans, !) Doiuo

.t.cratsund 3 Independents.

Hint uan deny to another a
balloYnnd choke thtmi down when they
attempt to exercise It. is

t intrust them with tV.o man-

agement ol tho government The wl-- o

' 'man will eoasidur that forewarned n
fotnrmed.

' Vhkue is a President to elect next

5at!v Kni' hould bo a Kcpub lean
UPrWdout. Get tho Sentinrl lot . h

many families a, poslbio. (Set 'he
jipopp to leadini; good matter brfme
the campaign opens. Spread tho Se-
ntinel thU winter.

A's "might bu expected tho Knglish

paiers "express strong dissntUfai Hon

with tlte President's Menage, because
he fails to recommend any lowe ing of
thftdutlea. Coriospnnd ugly, they aro
delighted with Cm Use's oloeii.m,
which promlsos uch "Turitr Reform'1

,ua yrlll res'oro to England her form r
inagni(ic,out ntuikut in tho Unlltd
'Stales.

The temperance movement in the
South i Is quite actiyo and wide

Dread. The prohibitionist? in South
Carolina, North Carolina, Georgia, and
nnd other States aru makiii" war
against tho liquor seller undue the
local' option law, and are Fiieoessfui
,1ieyqnd the most sanguine expectations.
The colored people arc aliuuit tolid in
iavor of temperanco.

Thk Solicitor of the Treasury ap
j.rovoB thu decision of tho Supervising

. jlnsjiuelor General of Steamboats in
refuiltfc to crant a llcoin-- as muster
of a vessel to a woman. Mrs. M llnr,
of Nw Orleans, who is the person In
quesiion, should entry the case to the
courts, und seo whether tho law pro
'hlbiu women engaging in sueb busi-jios-

If it does it should bu ameudid.

.jCOKOntSSMKH TOWNSEND, of Illl- -

, noli, is outitled to tba thanks of thu
readinsr uummuuitv tor offering in

j Congress a bill U take the lax off
Tlielax" on whiky, t(dao-co- ,

miUohe, bank checks, corrcspon-'de- n

e, and a gieat many other things
ha been reduced or removed, but Ihu
people havu bail to py iu muoli as ever
upon the information the got tnrough
the press. .lr. s oil 1 to
anolish the post aire ou second-clas- s

;jpatteii.ihatls, nepaneif rent regu-
lar subicriuara, aud 11 should be puai-t-

at once.

Thb next national llepublicau

jrention will meet at Chicago on the
...JjUilrd day of .June, MM. Thrco Hepub-t)ica- n

candidates r.oiuiuated I hero have.

been elected Unooln, Grant nnd Gar
field.- - Next year a fourth prosldout
will be named there.

The National Commltee issued the
following cull which was adopted:

Thu Koptiblloan National convention
Vf'il) m,eet at Chlciigc, Hi , Tue.-da- y

June 8, lB84,ai 12 o'clock noon. The

. nomination of caudidatos will be Hup-jK'rt- el

by the president and
at the ntxt glectlon, by the Hepub- -

lican ekctort of the aereral statu, und

nil other votem, without regard to punt

political tiiflTercnces, who iiie in fawir of
elovatlng and d gnifylm.' Amerionn

l'libo'r by extending and protecting lioui-indus- try

tiy giving a free popular edu-cvt- h'ii

to tho mai-se- a of the people an I

'ecurina free siitlrage and honest count
ing of ba and effrotnadv i rotect-ip- g

all human rights in every section
'pi touncomBion country and who desire
to pioin itu a friendly leollim and puoiic
harmony throu-Uu- it the Und by

a i athni.il government pledged
'totbesB.. objeoli, and principles aru

iHvlied to unhd tor ench statu
fonr (lel'-gato- at large for eitoh o

dl"triots. two delrgates and
5uoh( vepresentatlve at large, tvo delo-'gain- ,;

'
t The call wa tigned by all tho mem-be- ri

of the coninlUee.
Chid!er nffeied the following rcsotu

(tion jvhiclv wai nnanimoU-l- y adopted:
Jlaolved, That thU pommittee views

iith rcgreat and indigntion the roo m'
stiiiinpu to ruppreso hitman jlghte and
(lestmy'free suffrage and houcut count
jne offbalhits lit various state by ineth-'od- f

'of war. Hnmanlty and civilization
tcb'eli against Ih'e prevalence, of such
methods. Tho Repnb lean party wands

'irreyoeably pledged aud we attend our
Vyropa"b loall Bufleieri by fiieh in
.'hiiriianlties and pl Use our eat nf t ad
tm.'onditlopal and "lie
riybt hand ot fellowilp to all men of

all organisation, whatever may have
been tbe past political action, who now
unre-ervedl- y conifiiit them-pv- e to
nrcaplxed trl U aecure a free ednca
tlorr. fr e gtiffrage and proeo.l..u of llfo
ind property of all oitizenx without re-- .

' gard to ruur( color, opinion or
yot, v

lNOAt.LH' LAND LAWB.
Washington, I c 7 The t' rep hi1"

rrlatlng to pub'ic land Introduced by
Senator Ingnll, are defijncd to mat 'y

slmplliT the nper.i'ions of thcg'ti-ora- l
land office, nnd change in several

Imtxirtiint Diirllctiliir I Ik' method nf nn.
quiring Ht'p to public IstuK

Tho first provides for the. repeat of the
laws, but authorize a sec-

ond home-tca- d entry by persons who, I

having ivmle one hnnir.stend entry, have J

f'tr imy reason failed to perfect title and
who, a' tho same time, never made fil-

ing mi 'or the n act.
'I hes'cond rm cals tin1 Umber culture

law but penults tt'e to be pertectcil in
accor-innc- e with the provisions nf that
law upon all s ntrei before tho
passage of tho repca'iug net.

Tho third and lat of tin; sprb--

to nmend tlip honicstpad act tiy
prohibiting rnmn utatin thefeunder
until two car.s bare p'ap.ud from (Into
of settlement, ono txr of which nut t
In of tecord In the land ofTlco. It alst
repeals the provision ot tho law under
which local land officers are authorized
to receive relinquishment and intmed'-aie'- y

throw claim rcllnqolshod open to
pntt-y- . In effect it requires nil relln
qulshmeiits tobu forcnrd"d to 'li" com--

the iennral la"d onic and
approve ' by lilui be'ove the 'nnd In

quptmn Is thrown onen to entry
The effect of Ibis series ot measures

if they become laws will bn to limit the.

amount nf public laud a simile indlvid
ual can secure In one o'alm to 110 ace.

Land mav be secured ader two e ns
ros'den'c thereon brpa'ln? $1.25 nnp

acre, or after five years' resldonee, for
nothing.

The provision in till respect ti
U designed to put a lop

to tho practice, of fi'ln'i ctr'n upon
puhiio land and hohllns them fur the
purpose or selling the ri'linquishni'iMt
to incoming settlers. Under tho exl.t-in- 'j

laws a citizen ni-i- obtain three
chum ono each under the homete'd,

n nnd Uniber-cultiir- e laws
Ha ineures the timber culture claim
wl'hout vosldene- and iwv purchase
pro enip'lo'i and hoivpstnad claims after
six month' nctual residence.

Bucklon's Arnca Salvcl
The greatest medical wonder of the

'nr'd. Warr-inte- to sppdilv cure
Burns. nruips, Tuts Ulcer. ca1t
Rheum. Fever Sores, Cancers. IVs-- 1

In'h'ains. Corns, 'bappeif Hands,
and'dl erupMon" "unranteed 'o
cure In every or mniiev efned.
ed. 2S cents rter box. For salo ai T.
S. Hinde'adiug store.

The NnvPinhr number of The 1'ansy
proves afresli that a periodical in which
so much spacn is dnrn'o'l to Pund-i-

reading, may be edited nd filled with
as much briglitnass and talrnt ns the
secilar mar zines. lis reli&tnuavorip
nrp ns entertalnlns and strnnc ns tho
matter in Wide Awake and wt. Nicholas
Like them, It hns Its short
st'irie, its poem, it aiticiet, it

nrnfuilon of ilhis'rntinno. Its rpfiilnv
prospectus for tho coHdnjr year in
snort, it maKes hundny reading tor
tho youu2 as attractive as the popular
miieiizinrs ff the dy In Mia current
number. Tany" (Mrs. O. U. Alden)
tl'O editor, ho ins n new Roilal. "Chris
tie at Home:" Sldniv con

s her d' llehlful artlo'e."llow they
wen to Europe:" Fav Uuntlnitnn has
a hr'gbt short atnry, "Grade's Mis
sion;" "I'-insv- nnoMmr- -a vry woet
onp-'V- Ith All Your Ho:irt," ai
Mar"aret. Sidnov tells the story
'llow thn G'"si Saved Home;" and

there are a dozen Interstlnjr articles bo- -

siues 1 lie t'nv is oniv 7ft cents a
voar. The volume, hesrins with Novem-
ber nnmher, 7fi ceiUa for a yearlv sub
criptlon wi 1 bestow greater hapulnpss

on avonnjr friend than tho same sum
sneat in any other way. I). LoMirop &

Co., Publishers. Boston, Mass. The
Pan-- y is nnlv one of four periodical Is.
sued by this house. nabyland,.M) cents
a year' Our Little Men and Women,

V

j ou a year, anu mae Awano,s?..iu a
year

The comet of 1832 i. "aid to bo
to the uatpd t!ie. but is et quite

lintls'inet. In tho c.nur-i- of a few
weeks it will come into view
and will br seen in the northwo.-it- It
will reach its paiihclionnn the Mtli of
January, and will lie "eon ut its hest

nftor tho holiday". During the
cumin wouks the brilliant moon will
interfere with it- - clearness u'htll after
the second quarter. It it tardly prob
able I luu thu Hazing tail that a raced
the enmel of la-- t year will be scon iu
the pr sent insten"o thouuh great uncer-
tainty attends the movements of these
erratic bodies.

The Jameport Gazette starts the
ridiculous storj that Mierulsu girl in
that city who sets up In tho morning
and giiis hrea'fa-- t while her nmther
ti taking her morning nap. Tnetoiy
sotjwlsnll right but is hardlv
t'.at anv young lady would so far for-g- et

herself as toduprive her mother of
this only p'easuro left her in I li!5o mod
em times. It looKs verv muuh like an
effort on the par,, of .lordin to get euii-erati-

ot young icon Mailed towards
Juraesport.

Tho law in Missouri is that you can
make the owner of a dog that lilies you
Indemnify ou for injuries icccived
wni'.e on nis premises, pioviileil your
intentions thbie were honorable. Leav-

ing the piospect )f Indemnity out of
the question, the I rouble Is to nntk a
a uross grained bull terrier umler-ta- m

the Missouri law and nunVinao him 4
wnir honorable intention.

Myi. M. J. Alston, Littleton, N. O.,
cayi 4,I reconiniend HrownV Iron
Hitters to the nervous and debilitated.
II gmt)jrbyniu?d m," r s.

PER CENT. MONEY !

LOAN

Improved Farms
Fdlt

1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 Years' Time!

ALSO TO LOAN AT A L0 BATE WITHOUT COMMISSIOH

Three Points of Aflvantase Over Otter Loanina F ms:

8rSli. A very Low Commission charged.
8tjy2ml. No delay. Money furnished within FIVE day after applisation

t.ikeo, if title peifeet
Bjy-itr- d. Where Loan 1 renewed, no ch irge f r Alitrnet.
J5If you are thli-kiu- ot making a new loan or renewing an o'd one, t

wil' pay yo'o come ai d me, and by ho d ung serve vour own Inter at ('or.
lesponden'P s lielted. Will bo a' Ilowull'. Ilo'ui, Monda and riictday if each
week. U.dance of week in Mourn' t'lly. Addr.mi,

J. FOSTER MA
Mound City, M

City Ever Ahead

CORASDT MEYESR
' j Ladies' Jerseyes in Hlaok and Colors,

o

Wi
$50,000

&
Hosiery and Gloves. Also Fresh Nov-

elties in Lace Collars, Fischus. Scarfs,. Mull
Handkerchiefs, Etc. Knit "Underwear, at Pri-

ces that cannnot fail to please all buyers
Wool Blankets and Comforts,

Ladies' Wraps, in which we guar-- a:

tee Fit, Prico and Quality. Duster
Band and White Granite Queoi swaro.

Men's, Boy's, Youths' Sahool Suits and
Overeoats. The Celebrated Bryau Brown

Shoes, All Warranted. Flanneis, Jeans
Oassimeres. In faot, anythiug you want

All the above wo will sell to close buying trade at
avorv small margin. Call and see us at tho

Om House
MOUND, CITY, MO.,

&

Is now making bis fust cxhlUItion of Fall and Winter Good- -, comprising

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots and Shoes. Clothing.

BtA

At
We endeavor to keep the Bpt, Vno-in$- the Be-- t i a'way tb Cbeupett. ClJl

and exam no Goods and Price

add J
You can light herv at Home and save much MONEY

and Trouble, h CKI.KIHtATEl) LIGHT ItUNNING
I lY WAGON nnd tin-N- 1 MU.IJUUN BUG-

GIES at St doe Price for CA II only Ttiese llugiries anl
Wai'-.- are STHICTLY MILS I - LASS. aim is to
HANDLE THE VERY BEST OF GOODS
mude on very Mtiull MA1K5INS. Dmi'i tad to see me be-lo-

buying It von watit t e lEST in Mie MAHKE l' Satis-tac- ti

nguarautead. Call nnd see what I will do fur you.
Yours Ver.i Kerp ctfully,

e

Mound

store:

Corsaut Meyer,
LEVI OREN,

Glassware, Gliieensware,
Prices That Defy CompetitionA

LEVIOREN.New Point,

u

SHALL,

Wagons Buggies

H. O. SCHMIDT1,
Oeixtviil Wag-o-n liop, Orcg-on- , IMTo.

Lumber! Lumber
We kcop oonstantly in our Yaids in Oregon aud Forot City a Full
Asssortmen of

INE LUMBER 1 1

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Lime,
Hair, Cement, Building Paper,

Posts, General Building Material,
Vhieh we. are Felllug

sru us and act prices.

A. M, SAXTON.

-- TO ON- -

-- OF-

buv

My

Low Down. If you want Lumber Call and

Hoblitzel! & Pinkston,
Oregon and Forest City, Mo.

JEWELRY AND SILVEUWAHE.

SAXTON & HENDRICK,

!

a full

It. V. 11ENUUIOK

Onco more we announce tlie dully arrival ol our Winter nnd Ilellday Stock, especially adsyted for

Wedding, Anniversary and Holiday Presents,
WATl HES, DIAMOND, JEWELRY. SILVEUWARE. FINE CLOCKS, &C

We can positively stioiv yn a Inrger stock tn our line tlian4rer bftoro, and llio advuntage o
eaMi juiroliiisi'sttlVfH ntir ciiHtoniers a deckled urtviuitaKe of IiiivIiir goods cheuji, ,

Wo cull parlTciilaf attention to the new stylet of Utrile1 and Oenttenien's GOLD WATCHI'-H- ,
of which we e.irry aii Immfliiie stock otiill Knules mid qualities. BpurkliiiK Uhimniuls, fine Krurtcs
(if .lowt-lr- of all Kinds. Jet .Nwelry tr ladles In mournlni;, ivlliiieil and dead llnlsh i itoui and

llv'r-lii-ni"- il oiinei, spectacles, opera glumes und tliniisauds of urtlnle too inniiriiiu tn mention,
We cor.ltulll Invite all to vWt us personally and ee our new goods whulueryoa wlsli to pnr-uct- n

or not. All nuods wnrranted as rciiresruted or money refunded,
Watches, ducks and Jewelry repaired by competent workmen und giiaratiteert to glvo perfect

Jtcspotrfully,iniisiuciiuu. urimniiriMiiiiiv country wi 1 reoidvo iJniinpbHKtiMiinii.

SAXTON & HEN D RICK, Jewelers,
MS rclU Bt., Oct. 7Utb and BUtb, oppecttc Louis TIax's furniture establishment,r ST. JOSEPH, BflSBOURI

CUniBTMAS TltKK,

How People la tho Country May Trim Them
at Llttlo Expense

Our nearest sloro of anv size is soruo
fifteen miles nwny, nnd a crowd ol little
people in the house, who uro expecting
to reo a most wonderful tice Our uifix
had been bought during n vlsltioa
Noitheru tityi and we're laid aside
awaiting thu happy day Wo alto bought
a box ot wax caudlos and tome holdnu
for them.

Tho prettiest nre those with colored
b- - IN at tho bottom, hut la case of em
ergency the caudles can be wired In tho
twiB of the tree with very fine hair wire,
and will do nicely.

There weio nearly 300 ornament-- ) on
out tree before anv ot the p esents
went on. They wnro nearly all home-

made, and of I lie following varieties':
First, we cut out of rather stiff bristol

bniird Biinio five-point- etars, little
bootp, Maltese crosses, butterflies,
able d,.rnns, and horseshoes. Several
of each kind wo:e made, a lame bowl
of linl ed paste prepared, and eitcli was
covered on both fides with co'ored pa
per. mostly silver and gilt, aud some
with ted and blue. 'I Iiuhitow-'- , shields,
and butterflies were voted the pre'ttest
The la ter were tnade flat, one aide
covered with plain gilt paper, the other
with all kinds ot brilliant colors, and
lime louml black spots pasted on, to
look like uuluro; the wings were then
bent up as If the insects were Ilying,nnd
with the prettiest sides nut; some wcro
wired o' to th branches and others
hum! by threads of dark ureen, whioh
o.ulil not be seen; aud Ihoy lookid us
if poised in liio ah.

Wc next found a piece of broken
ooklujsr-glas- s in the attic, and had It

cut up into many little pieces; bound
each ono with lutosiring ribbou pastod
on, und when dry furnished cuuh with
strings by which tit hang them up Thot
reflect all thu lights, and make thu

cry brilliant.
COKNUCOI'lAS

wo were nblo to make yery oasily, for
wu had a carpenter prepare us a -- len
der wooden cone, jiut the shape of one,
and it is very i easant work to palc
tliem tHeether over tb la model; put u
t rctty o.ubossed picture ou each, ad
then s Ip oil' to dry.

The prettiest of ull trinkets we made
as follow: Taking a quantity ot Enu-lig- h

walnuts, wc eplil ibum (one at a
time) into halves; tilled ono half wlili
littlu "carraivay conirits," glued on the
other hall', first slipping in a little loop
of ribbou at tho lop. aud bud each one
a idti till dry. Then ench was elided
with liquid gilding. We ued the
" ltessemor gold paints," und thorn are
many other pre arations equal y ns

good. Thei-- e .illtle "rattle -- oxes"
are lovely, and uverybody will want
one

A lot of tiny rosy-oheeku- d apples
were pollished up, and lurnlshed with
"rings; also some rod balls from a
plant called the "Solatium," which
giows wild here; they look very much
like email, round tomatoes. Not having
ihese, festuon of strung cranberries
loot very pr.ty.

OWLS WF.UE MALIC OUT OK l'UANUTS

by putting in two long black pins tor
eye', tho pins projecting below the
lewt. so they could be stuck on the
brauehes.

I'erhsps yoa could succeed with pop- -

bora ba - lie tier than 1 did;ours would
.. I...- - .....I I.
iv bui; run no nciv uiuu-i- i

tii?

appointed. We had some little liny
n-- ee uariiOll amonsr our U nick

me . . ,, . ,
UiV, ana moihb amau pio'iires, anu
L6'?n'ere also faslned on to this re- -

niarkflfct true some dttle bit of flsgs;
you uaiKget quita a roll of them for
leu i ent,nd they Were very skowy.

lint the prettiest of all wri'd Ihu

"cry ta iaed ornaments. '' First I uiade
ionic sina 1 baskets of anurab d wire,
and Moand them very prottise'v with
bright-coloie- d zephyr; thu roe colored
und the light green proved to be tho
pret'i'st, al o one that I wound in
shaded green, with ittle dot of red
but the dght blue and lemon-colo- r

ed were not to bu do-tii- . Then I
procured Ave pouads of a'um and a
larg stone crock, and made a hot solu-

tion of alum and put in ihu crook
bild a stick across 1 1 tup and pusiid-e- d

my baskets, one at a time, in tho hflt
alum water, leaving them about twelve
hours undlsturhad.

Sometimes I had better suocess tlinB
others, bat generally they looked Ji e
ihu most luscious Fiench caudv wAen

taken out, as the color of the ze)e)yr
allowed through the Iro-tlug- . The'; I
hung the baskot up to dry. reheated
the solution, ponietlmes making It

s rongrr, and started ;iigiiin. I nta
crystalizcd gmsies smd branches wiyb
lovely effect, some of which are on ori'
luatitel-pieo- e ted ay; I mude fringe of
hnuht zephyr, mid urystnlizcd that
in fsot, everything that bid fair

amW
to buy

pretty, I put into the alum bulh. When
the candles wore lighted, how every
thing did tiparKlel And so wu had our
"f lost-wor- k and iciules" uven I hough
we llyu in a Southern climate.

Our wayxif mounting the tree proved
very substaMiul ami strong: Two
pieces of six. feet long, and
two inches by four, were nutrtlced and
put togethei in the form of a cru-n- , At
the point where they crossed the tree
was tasteiied upright ti being nailed
on. wi h I ipg spikes, Four brnees were
then added, making thu whole very
httnug.i Lnyiny stout brown paper un-

derneath, we covered )he lioardd fntni
Biuht with quantities f gray mps and
trailing vlpes, and apr ink led all, well

Itli the watering pot, a u precaution,
against tire, sbualu!HDy,orjiamei)ti u)zo
up and fad. ;

When tho curtains wore pulled asldo,
and "our tree" stood revealed to nil
the eager and expectant little people, It
was uuiy ueautuui Bigot, iyouisc.

INVESTIGATION
f tnv now FALL STOCK t now lvlt

ed. An cany inspection will be fol
lowed by

AMAZEMENT
At my Large and Elegant Lluo of

Ladies' Oloaka,
Ulstcrottos,

Dolnutiis,
Circulars,

Which tiro now to bo noon in
my Clonic Kooiiih, Avlilch I
have .hint fitted ut. The La
dies uro cordially inritcd to
call and cxaminu Cloaks,
and got prices. Will soil as
Cheap as any house in the
Northwest, litA PETER,

Mo.

The Finest Assorl mont of
Caudles, Nuts,

Cracker, Coookies,
Jumbles, Maekeiel

Salmon, Lob-tur- a,

Tomatoes, Sardim a,
Urook Trout,

Corned Heel", Pickles
Straw bci'iic, Peaches,

Sweet Corn, ftlu-tar- d,

Table Sauco, Oxsicri',
Pepper Sauce, Etc., Etc.
Best Cigars aud Tobacco iu the City.

FllESII QYSTEftS
Serve in Every Style. Meals 25 Cont

E. P. Hostetter,
(North Side Public Squnre,)

OREGON,
Where Will You

Fall Crnnd 7
Dry Goods,

I'ifi-- Onods.
Woolen Goods,
Knit Goods,
(iood Goods,
Cheap Goody,
Hais, Cap",

Hoots, Shoe-- ,
QueeiiHware,

Glaisware,
Underwear,
Groceries,

All at
HO ITOM
PRICES.

Oregon,

BJtO.

Bl)Y YOUU

Put your ear close
to the kye.hnle and
we'll whisper a secret
to you.

I lie house that tuns
its busines at the least

c-- n sell lor the
ieat profit See Itr

Well then come
Mullland, and whra
here com in ana -- ee
us.

to

We will make you
the LOWEST PHICEi
on all Lines

HERSHBEEGER & LEWIS

MAITLAND, MO.

A CARD
From Bigelow. Missouri

TRESCEIPTIOHS
are a sp dally with us. All presuilp
nous enirusieu to ns will us

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Haying a'vruvs a relinble and I ractisal
phnrmuelst who uuders'.aud-- his liusi
ues-- , and only filling pre?c iptions

FROM PURE DRUGS

which can always be obtained, ..We are
prepsreu 10 aecoiumouaie customera

AT ALL HOURS.

If you have prepare to sbti
them now. We have the bo-- t a, ock i

Drugs, Medicines, Giocerics, Oils. Etc
etc., that can be loiind in town. Pleas
give cs a cull, for wu hope to make
uwny aew friends and customers the
coming year.

J. C. HINKLB,
Bigulow, Mo.

Mr. Cas having completed his bl-ic-

smith shop, we ate now prepared
to do ull kinds of

Wood or Work,
Repairing or

All w rk Intrusted to us4wlll receive
prompt attention, Chuiue reason-
able. 11. C. SCHMIDT, '

a J wauoa MeKer.

T. H.rARRISH,
si'i rraneis hirrn,

St. Joseph, Missouri.

W. A

Parrlsh & Hoffmann
iTIORHEYS AT LAW,

"Will Iq all tho (J'tiirts 'of unit
states. 'Aiw of Mr.

rntrustei) to Mr.,lIoirmaiui will lie to
as ilealred.k'Offlce up btulrs ever Uroth-
en- - HQrn.u

expense

Iron
Now

HOrPHAMK
Oregon,

practice Missouri
adioli.lnv

atteuilett

KANSAS .WAGONS

VOIt BALE BY

Wm. B. OaiOH, FoureT Citv, Mo., At
CASH, OR 166.00 ON TIME.

Missouri State newsvh .

The balance In the Statu Treasury at
the close of the month of November
was $7'JS,G18.99.

The earning of tbq Statq Penitentia-
ry for the month of November wore
fcl l.C40Bi, mid tho dlsbursome.it the
saiuo amount.

Postunutor BonncU, ot St.
Ionls, has been db missed by Postina-- t

it Hayes, and M Hncu
vausod much comment oa tho part of
btislnoss men aud politicians.

The collections in tlieSt.' Lois
for November jtuouate to

t88,3M.6B.' V m

Tho births in St Louis during th
ending December 1st, numbered

108; 100 maiei and 92 feuia'es There
were 136 deaths during tho same

Issourl.

busliiCM Parrisli'i

Sclmlte

0a.M

week

J. K. Darrott, of Sedalta, offers om
undred acres of land at t..at plneo t

ward ecuHg there moral of tho State
Capital to ScdanST'- -

TI o Prohibitionists throughout lb
state are nrgaulxing for aa uutlye.caru- -

algn
Tho latest style in bonnets is tho

Mary Churchill
Many ftnuurs tbmuglout the stats

arc mourn ng tho loss of valuable root
crop which they hud failed t aceuro

fore tho late freeze. .,'

The St. Loins'conspi'ncy case endetf
Iu nn acquittal underiustructions of
tho court. ' , c

John D IliaijInn.ia pHsonrr.ln Ihe
St. Louis Jail, has .been identified as
one nf the men who assaulted ana
tab led the Harrington brothers ou

Vashlnuton avenue, St. Louis, a few
works ago.

Frank lames case was called iu
court at Kam-a- s City n few days, ago.
I hu prisoner lie u as wull as usual
le w ill bu tried on tho I Jth of January.
'harloy Ford's trial is set for the s imo

dato. Ball for James whs fixed at
$;t,(00, but his counsel thought It .unad

isable to uffor bonds.
A party ol hunters duck shooting to

Hutler county recently claim to bare
been cha-e- d into a lake by cyclout.
I'hoy said the ducks woro so Irfhtoned
by the cyclone that they came right
closo aroun l them, and they slaughter-ui- l

a whole boat load.
The Governor has appointed Col. W.

DeGruss a Commissioner of Doeds
tor this state in the City, of Mexico.
Colouol DeGress was a clt'ren of St.
Louis from 1853 up to a late.dnte, wVen

he removed to the City of Mexieo,
where ho is ut present estab ished aud
is the Consul of the llawaliiin Islands.

Mrs. Lizzie Lynch, of pringnold.
took a dose ot morphine a few days
ago w iih suicidal intent and died from
the etToots Sho wax about eighteen
yeara of age, and was married about
three years ago, but had peparalod from
her husband.

John F. JIuaid, of. Concordia, La
fayette county, recently iuxlltiued suit
against the Minsouriv Pncifteiliailway
Company to recover $15,000 damages
for injuries sustained, from being run
over by a train, by which be lost ati
arm aud received other hnU The nt

occurred in Lexington komo
three yeara neo.

At a meeting of the stook men of La- -

faetto County, recently t.eld atli.gslu
aville, tlie Lafayette County thorough
bred Live-Stoc- Breeders,, Association

a organized Con-itutio- n and'by.laws
were adopted and officer elected. The
flrJt sale under the ailsni-e- s of ilio or
ganazation will be held on the Fair
Grounds at Hieirinsville on October lb
and 19 1881,' Tho principle object of
the sne'atv i the improvement ofthe cat-

tle brredt in this country.
A young man, Bud ( 'line,' living two

miles couth of Independence- whit
hunting a few evenl ig auibifT was ac-

cidentally shot fa the liea.il, and both
hand were, also mutilated. The. gun
was ia his own hands, and he was stand-
ing on ftslirinp. lie was load ng one
barrel, when tlje oth-- bit?ref WbliioK
fp'st tearing awa Vwd fingers of his left
baud, tiicu thfougit his head and right

' " 'eye. .

A bounle Scoto'i lassie, Alice Canter,
answered an advoitiao.iicnl for uoi vant
girl from "Willi's O.JlalMn St. Louis.
Tho service oj Alioe wei'n sati 'factory
until a few niiihts ago she blew out the
gas in her rwmi and,very nearly put tbo

V- -farall) to funeral expenses,

In Lai ayei U County CirouffC-iur- t at
Jus lato sessiun, John-fool- e westallowed
$1 damages and cost ujfilldit John P,
uerr, wnome lie buoh lor 0,tKrvt,ana at
whosu.itiinlgesteiu he win arrested while
doing busine-- u in Kan-a- s ou the uharg
of paTtclpating in tho 'bus robbery
of Norib Lexingtou in Au?u-t- , 1881,
arid lor which rubber.! Charliu Furd has
(liiuo been indict-- d. Ponlo.was takeu
tt Iliuhmond and lolged'in!jail by'Hprr
nn tho J4tb of September just - one
month alter tho robbery, and when im
prisoned there weruthreoothor persons
in tld,jall charged, with ,ie8ame rob-ber- y

a man named (astingr, hU son
and Badgly. These
three were kept In Jul) eixmooiha and
wer ihen- - discharged, nnd so was
Pc-nle-. Tlie ilofencu be juaie in his
still against He it cites that the latter la
a monorannmaoK ... tbo subject of tho
Janie gang, nndvlitbersiinder the im-

pression that he has been predestined to
rhl the wqr'ld of M'iho bmyllt gang.
Poolp mue$ pay tho costs iiaviqg" refused
a tender ol 9200- - from Herr t diswus
the suit. i ,

St. Louis has nn.atiiple.supply of tee
stored for next year's requirements of
.the city, Bhoodd, there betio ice harvest
Ibis Winter tbe'.pVjoeJyjfl diAbo over
five.doljttrjaon.oxt nuinmor,

The St. iouls rastX)flciftwlll not be
m,oved to the nowflovei iotBt bulldinff
nntll Febniary, ?


